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Dr Gray Has Valuable I Order Will Gradually
-Old Chinese-Vases Evolve Out of Russia

Johnson Lectures on
. Modem Architecture

M a i n Artistic Factors Are Countess Slcariatina Author of
Shape, Color and Surface
Crisis
T�o Books,
Texture
Was Inevitable.

Intemat!onal Style Shown to be
Influenced by Last

VASES

ALIVE

NEW STYLE IN AMERICA

It I. a

Mr. Philil) JohnlOn traced the de
\,elopnlent o[ the arc.hltedural schools

•

.

..

Sa;s

EDUCATE

TASTE BARELY

(SpeclallJ/ Contributed B1/
•

Dr.

Howard Grall)

ESCAPED

"The world must go on.

Two Centuries

pity .boUt·the lovely thinp that are

. '.A Chinese pot is all object to be destroyed, but their destruction is in:

of the nineteenth and early twentieth

looked' at rather than written about. evitable." With this astonishinlJ phil

NonetheleS!l. it i. possible to note the osophy, the Countess

centuriCI which influenced the pres

Irina Skada

ent International St'hool of lUal-3? .
- .
.
'
I ill his lectures before the Modern Art

aspectl of it w'hich �nre naturally in tina, helrcss of " thousand years of

From Imperialist tradition, lummed up the
the atti8t's point of view these are cataclysm of the RUlsian revolution.
The courage needed to take a liberal
primarily three.
The fitst is thE:
view o( the Soviet, admitting that
shape of the pot. Through being in
good haa come to the Russian l)e()ple
(he round it shares with sculptured along with the necet8ary evil "that
o.nc's mind .when looking at it.

class, TuelKlay nlld

week.

ot

difl'eriog

longing (or the dill� in time Hnd in
Il]ace, and lllid its em l)hasis on the un
u8ual. As the age progressed, C<'l�

are chronism In the twentieth century.
The line of the They (the aristocrats) make the m.is

tidsm 'of style, the rejuvenating of an

top of a bowl varies (rom being a take of thinking that all good in RUI
circle to being ellipses or different tia was their class, but serfs. have
widthM, while the sUPl>orting lines of the right of free speech llnd educa
the side8 are elongated or Ihortened tion. "

old IlCCe)Hed dellign by the architect's
personality. reluiled ill ccledicillm of

talSte, the feeling that the nlOre like
a forgery a building was, the better
it wa,. This movement ushered in,

a t will.

Perhaps the diveraiQn to !>e
Education for the masses i .?ne o(
'r
got (rom these shirting combination. the best points" of, Soviet rule, she

ol line aN! the subtlest onea which said, and when asked whether this

many pieces of pottery give us; and education, almost pure propaganda,

it is the distinction o[ the .T!'ng per_ �ere not stunting, answered, "Yet,
iod (seventh to ninth centuries) that but when the students grow up, they
it created the be8t shapes.

will realize the falsity of what they

A second as�t of a pot i8 its color. have learned, and this education will
In thit it is more akin to a painting, act as a boomerang against the head
especinlly to an abstract one.
Al Bolsheviks." She, herself, during the

though earlier Chinese pots are usu War; canle under the influence of Lib
ally in one or two colors, the grada eral ideas, first as a War nurse Jlnd
tiont and hence the retinements are then as a medical student. "I must

Age and burial have seem slightly 'Red' to my frienda, but
orten given delicacy. The rather com contact with another world enabled
monplace green of a Ran jar may have me to soo the defects 01 Imperialism."
considerable.

changed into irrldescent silver. There Her feeling is th.t it Communism
are three luch in Wanamaker's at the spreadi, it will travel by meant of the
moment. Later centuries experiment student class, in which it originated
ed extensively in colors, the Sung, in Russian, not as Communi8m, but as
a. movement against a rigid delpot

Yuan and Ming periods (tenth to six

many ism.
But tince the Communist leaders
-WhiCh were rich, many splendid. MinI
and 8till later centuriet turned to have carried their revolution of cua
blue·and-white, in which again every toms and religion 10 far, the pendu
thing depended in the qualities of lum is certain to twing back. "They
teenth

centuries),

devloping

lit the snme time, a lSllil'it of. fre<'dOIll,

Cornelia Otis Skinner as Sacrapa/l/

which

things.

Cornelia. Otis Skinner: who is shown abo"e u she appeared in
the jll'esentat,lon of Old 1 llve. T.a�e on �Ioy Da�' eight..years ago, will.
. pal'tlcll)ate In the Kia), Oav fe!lth'itielS at
as Queen Eh%.abeth, agam
.
BI")'n Mawr.

In France this movement resulted

tentious and restrained. In England,
Gothic revival flourished, of which

n

the

I�

richness of detail, are b)'-product•. In

Germany the movement reached. its

greatest de\'elopment. Schinkel (178118� 1). Gt'rmany's finest Romantic

.

��

architcet,

practically

Berlin of the th(rtil.'s,

dCtligned

the

Eight geology studentl and the en·
The Warrio,,'. HIt.bcnld, a conledy
in which Katharine Hepburn, 'Bryn tire reology staff' moton!d last week·
Mawr, 1928, is now appearing, has end to the little town of Prince Fredbrought to Broadway an entirely new erick, Md., on the tirst long field trip
comic theme. The plot ill based on the which the department has otrere:d. AI·
ninth labor of Hercules, which Is to though stops were made along the
gain the girdle of Hipf>olyta. The land way, a study of the cliffs along the

ot rationolism. which is "the tendene)' to ba� the architectural pl.n
o( the house upon Its runcti�nal linel,
consid�red from an engineering point

is lovering the expedition (or a newspaper syndicate .nd who writes the
herald's spHehes (or him, enquiring
nervously if his "iambio pentameten

___

__________________

designed

He exercised
di8Cipline In the use of "se,rayed-on"

"Sure enough, when we looked out
The Wen-nor'. Hu.btHtd is unique
that it combines .ctlon with ib
in
the
window
into
Nevalcy
Pro.perrt,
Mrs. Manning hopeI that aU stu
Iinel instead ot ftlying for Ita
comic
we
lAW
carta
bearing
long
black
boxes
dents will give considerable thought
in a static posl.
to their regiltration for counes for entering the !quare. We were more effect on lines .poken
sing in itself,
is
amu
.
next year, ... claaaea were held up for curious than scared, however, and tion. The plot
,
an army
quieti
nevel)
I.
stage
ten days this f.ll due to numeroua when it turned out that the boxe. did and the
comes
herald
a
or
It
..
s
acro
marche
ehancu.
U . atudent i, hesitant not contain pillotlnea it didn't make
ot once
e
averag
the
on
in
g
pantin
about the Belection of her major much ditreftnce."
. The humor of the
.,• every flve mindtes
course, abe Ihould dilcull the variI ,..
sitautlon is apparent and la empha
GUI posslbilltiet with the head. of the
CoInld...
.it.ed by having .U the Amason men
departments in quettion, and g1!t .11
ThuB., April 21, 8.40 A. M.:
at least foul' inches sholter than the
the advice ahe carl before maldq her
Pre.ident Park will lpeak In
women. The honon of the produetlon
dedaion. Chance_ in schedule will be
" or hi. SaplenL
Ch....1.
go to Romney Brenf"f
heavily j)lmalhed next fall, if the
ys vel'"J" close to the
....
al
play.
He
Sat.,
April
23,
9.00
A.
M.:
DeaD', o6:e baa not been DOti&ed of
line, but ne'f'tr once does he allo... ble
P'naeJ. Laacuace Examination.
.. bJ letter befon: SeptellltheM ch..
_r �

Parliament.

Geology of Western Sl10re
Studied by Field Trip
The Warrior's Husband

tines were being broueht into the city. knocked 'em cold!"

__________

House of

(Contlnu'"

OD

I

The Bryn Mawr League anthe

election

of

the

Board (or 1932-1933:
President-Eilinor Collins.
Secretary-Treasurer
"elen
Leidy.
SUnday

ornament, and was a firm adherent

of view." It provides th.t the facade
should reveal all these �asie lines and
abandons the axial type of dellign so
commonly used in Baroque buildings.

In Amerita the Romantic feeling took
fornl in a strict G�k revival. To
the inherited spirit of clauicl8m was
added a senae ot scale and a desire
to create big and effective Itructurea.

Richardson (1838-1886), America's
greatest architect at this period. (01·
lowed Schinkel's theories of function

alilm.

In the early l1inete�n hundredl,
there were a ,,-umber of IOmewhat un
related movementa which eventually
'came.1Q be. fulled into International
Style. The use of steel in the con
struction of buildingl was regarded
at fint /Ill a tour-de-force, and Itone
vaulting and piers were conaidered
.lor a Ionr time indispensable sup
ports for Iteel Itself. Now, however,
with the advent of metal in place of
masonry, strict engineering forms

are made the basis o( architectural

design. Wagner. of Vienna, was the
first to adopt this principle and as
such he was the founder of the New
or Independent Style (1895-1927). A
aecond movement (1903). known as
the VlenneJlfl, was unimportant except
for the achievement.ot a new type of

Eltetions.

nounces

_

facade decor.tion. rood but "finicky,"
which used til.. almo.t exelueively.
The Paris Exposition of 1925 cftated a "%.ie·zag delign, fantutic, modernl.tic, and of no continuity or dis-

sen'ices-Josephine

Rothermel.
Bates House-Marjorie Lee.
Assistant:Bates House-Jane
Parsons.

cipline, which has been used to rreat

5ull}mer School-Sih'ia Bowditch.
Work
Sus.n TorSocial
ranee.
Maicb--Emmaline Sn)·der.
Maida'
V"pe:ra - M.rjorie
.
Trent.
Induatrial ",oup discu.sion
Ruth Benotel.
AmericaniuUon, Bryn Mawr
-To be electedBlind School-To be elec:ted.
Hnerlord Community Center

(Cnnllnued on' Pa.e Three'

'Overwork

_

�:y-....

-

by Sir John SoanI.'. with their ftorid

K. Henburn Playing in

are rich in theae and a collection to be concession, aa she was practically Antiope when she frowns at him;
sold in New York this week aeems to dea.d, "not h.ving milled a trick" in Theseus is the bravest of the Greeks
have many of them. Any taste can the whole upheaval, 81 .he lightly put and devotes himsel( serioully to the
thus be met by the great diverlity in it. The nerve-wrackin, periods from acquiaition of Antiope, who is much
of
Chinese pots. And-what is more im the setting up of the Soviet aovern. batHed .t being the pursued instead
who
Homer,
allO
is
there
the
pursuer;
ment
until
her
release
in
1922
was
portant-any tute can be educated

Rtgistration

imllOrtant

iM tI formalized AcaJemism, unpre

<

! "t

From filled with wild scares. One awful
the hierarchic forms of the bronzes ot day it was rumored that Trotaky,
Han day. to the �udoir dainties of "who wanted to guillotine 1a aU" had
prevailed over Lenin, and that guillo
Chieng Lung, .11 are theft.

two

It encouraged simplicity. in

decoration, and blazl'll the trail (or

Under the auspices of the Cosmopolitan Club. Miss
kinner is
now appearing betore Philadelphia audiences in her dramatic sketch
The II'u,t'1t 0/ He,,/'u 1'111, which attracted 10 hluch attelltion in 1'\p�
York this sea!lon.
THE NEWS highly recommend! her Blll'tormance
and will l>ublisl1 a re\'iew in the next issue.
The role of Sacrapant is traditionally considered to demand thl:
most .striking exhibition. of acting ability.
Miss M. rgaret Barker.
who II now connected WIth the Group Theatre. took the part in 19:!8.
This )'e&r it will b e pla)
'ed bl' Miss Bett)' Young, 32 who directed
the production of Bl'rkeley Sql/are this fall.
'

llCtomplishl.'d

thl:.! advent of rationalism in IItructure.

these ton".
There were never the bring up children without religion,
raw blues of modern warel.
From but later the emptiness will become
western shore of the Cheaspeako Bay
Sung days there was painting on poll apparent, and the children, as men and Dr the Amuons is ruled by women:
was the most important feature of
and � trus technique blues-on-white women, will need religion and turn the men spend their time in riding
journey. Fair weather and novel
the
and flirting
hope(ully
back to it. There will be an economic side·saddle
particularly lent itself.
8urroundlng!
contributed to Ita suc.
The third alpect of a pot is more reaction al&o, a!l the peasant cannot with every young warrior that comel
cess.
their
way.
Hippolyta,
ably
and
forcepeculiar to it, although here the im bear standardization, but "likes to
The (ace ot the cliffs exposes mamediate relationship is with ivorlea have hia hone, and hit plot, and cow." (ully played b)' Irby Marshall, spends
rine and fOlsi! on which Dr. Dryden
her
time
digging
up
wa�
to
amuse
and silklr This aspect il surface tex The new eduaction it.aelf has to cling
is an authority. Under his direction,
ture. Three elements go to the mak to old ttandards to a certain ext£nt, her army, and hunting with her sia.
the beachet were combed (or ray platter,
Antiope.
played
by
Katharine
especially
in
art.
Countess
Skaria
ing of the surlace of a pot-the body
l'<i, sharka' teeth, bits o( cOral and
of the clay, which sometimes show tina praised the music ,.s being "on Hepburn. Sapiens Pompoliua, a young
bone, all relic. ot a time
vertebrate
through and in porcelain adds trans quite a high plane," and said that lad, who appears in a uacled A8syri"an
was an ocean bottom,
shore
the
when
.
lurency, the slip or Color piglpent, and many found the new art interelting, beard and a silk rot>e/ which he is
lite.
with
g
teemi
The hope of dis·
t!
the color i
"dyin� to wash to see
�
the gla%.e. The excellence of each of allO.
such as qr.
another
cove
ng
whale,
n
/
••
"
becomes,
through the machin
Her IiberaHty, however, was appar fast."
the three and ot the combination var.
yeara ago,
several
Dryden
unearthed
of
husband
o(
the
tions
mother.
hll
ies �atly.
In Han and in most ently not the result o( any'kind treat
was unfortunately disappointed, in
...
Pon
in
Hip
position
>olyta.
unqiue
a
ment
she
received
at
the
hands
of
the
l
Tang potl it il not great. In the
spite of several false alarms.
Sung period it reaches what- many Communista, who imprisoned and sen tus. Then comes the Invasion of the
An appreciation of the ardour! ot
think its height; but the older col tenced her to death, from which ahe Greeks, which provokes much mirth
l'1search was obtained d.urscientific
lecton, preferred the sumptuous por was aaved by the American" Relief because the army is made up of men.
of a half-mile wading
course
the
ing
celains of the sixteenth and later cen AdminJatratlon, in October, 1922, Hercules turns out to be a tremendouJl
in the bay, alternatealong
expedition
turies. Many of the collections in our when Ihe WBI grUdgingly allowed to creature who preCers to be called
from
(ContInued on Page Four)
museums (perhaps tor thi. reason) leave the country. Thia was a small "Herc." and who runl screaming

b y canfully looking at them.

h��t

tenth' century. (ollowlnt the. decline
of Buroque.
This school evinced a

combinati(fns

therclore numerous.

or
.

A Romantic movcment, a revival o(
CllISsical Romanicl ut!. and Gothic ten
dt!nciH swept over Europe in the nine.

_objecla 'geneully the advantage 0 they killed us all off," has been D18.S.
ehanging its line and nla88 as the eye tered by this exile, who admit. "that
moves round about it. The poSlibili the old regime" had become an ana
tiel

Friday

The Curriculum Committee h .. in
veatigated the eomplalnu. o( over
work, and dlllCOvered a rather unani
moUl criticism of some courses, and

no ril'Orous opposition to the .mount
of work in others.. The mult. o( the
Inquiry will btl reterred to the faculty.
It the detlred adjUitmenta are not
made. any furthe.r complainb should

to tbe attention of mem·
ben ot the .tudent committee.

0...,.

be broaPt

Pace Three)

•

•

'

Pap Two

.

TliE C OLLEGE

in

1914)

atranrement could be made.

�

J

.editor·"I·Chief

,

)

CLAlA

New, fditOT
JANn MAUHALL, '11

t

c...Jt.OLlNf,

Copy editor

BEGIN

'_

we

R.nl . . . . . . . • . Concerto In G major
!<low we enjoy the lecturer wbo--er, B.ch .... :.. ...... ..... Chaconne .
.
ups
who--er, wbo--er, ..
P••••c.gli.
B.ch .....
And even clap the eeoiltic' m.n,
Movies
But how about profesllOn who inllist
Stanley: J.me. Capel' and Jo.n
On crowdlnl as m.ny pith., &en
Blondell In Tile Crowd 'Roar,.
AU
tence. In alter the bell ring. a.
about auto raeea and their c.t
..tro
they pouibl., c.n!
phlea. Mr. C.gney divides hia time

79 Rockefeller
17 Wjndham

281 Total

The Sophomorea. Junlon .nd Sen

ion averqe eollectlvely .bout 260.

Thla-tot.l, bowever. doel not account

�

i�

we

e quota,
hope is a !leriOus. d ussion of
Having atarted what
feel that a little attention devoted to an exammatlon of certam of the de
sirable provisions of the present'sy.tem would not be out of pla�. Let Ua
'rat consider the quota and how it affects the freshmen,
Under the present regime an incoming' freshman is assigned a room
by the registrar, who takes into consideratio'h her preferencu a.a much a.a
.
.
pouible. There are other freshmen in her hall, but the. populatIOn IS largc.1y

compoee:d of upper c1assmcn, The. freshman me.ets many of these lofty
,
creaturea and Ii'lel in mortal terror of as many more; but what 15 cven more
important is that she finds out about Bryn Mawr from them, A frtahman
h"
ca.n Iearn (.rom no ct.
learn. a great deal from uprvr
Y- c1asamen which she
.
h
Ith
w
dlStlnctlon
the
and
college,
the
of
traditions
the
source. She learns
i6c
ee
sa
mind
her
rmly
in
rooted
. She
ar a betw n the cred and the profane is 6
rns
how to work by watching upper dasstnen in action, and gradually
lea
she herself becomea an upper dassman in her opinions and coll�e attitudes.

.

for the number of non.re.ldent stu...

dentl.

Thi ..... eek it'. bup .nd :thinp, but

We, who olfer this system are ful·

..... have heard
Ther. i, a "rl in "Midaummer

Iy aw.re of ita imperfection., but we
hope th.t it wil1lead to a pl.n worthy
of actu.1 experiment. Above all, we

women.

J

M.etbaum:
.

Ru.a Columbo at th e

he.d of • vaudevlUe bill and .ftn
Nl,ht'l Dre.m" that
Waa told to acratch II if aom�tbin.r the amoke clears Edmund Lowe .nd '
CI.udette �olbert in Tit.. MiMleadill,
were there

dealre action.

VOUtll .incerely,

L4dV.
The idea ill that of the cirl
who bu everything but ia bored b.,

And couldn't do itl

SARA A. D. SUPPES,
ESTHER JANE PARSONS.
Dear Editor:

between driving in races and elappinr

it all .nd loes on the stage.

Whoop.......

Eade:

THE CAlIPUS CAT.

.1

Doug

F.irb.nka, Jr., in

U', 7'0116" to Be Fa.1Jfolt..

The editorial, entitled "Th� Quot· ..
. ed th e
in the Ntwa oC April 1:t, VOIC

The tale

of the tri.la .nd tribulation. of a na· -

NOSTALGIA
Forty more daya to th� fint of June, tional hero whOle public won't "leave
1
thourhtl of • great part of the eol·
him be." Mr. F.lrbanka Is excel ent
Chorus th.e freshmen al1 in tnne.
lege, especially at this time w,tlen
Forty more day••nd my work is done, and the whole .lfair i• •mu.ing.
roonu are beine drawn for: next rear. Le
Boyd: Man lVdftted, in which Kay
avinl not enoueh br.ina to make a
'
We h.ve all found the Quota an ob·
Francl.
turned from society to bUBi
pun.
The ordinary student adviser i, of little value, becaU5C: .he metes out an .tacle in trying to get settled aa we
neat for no apparent re.son and with
hour of advice to her lamb over a tea table and considers her work done. wish, and we have all aired our viewa Sparrowa m.y chirp. and robins may little. sUCcell.
The freshman gets most of her advice in the form of observation of to those in charge of the quota with...
cill;
Keith'.: Hou,e Divided, with WaI
lX: reprehenSI'bl e but arc also out offering any con.tructiv� idea for Cherrlea m.y blo.som, and apples ter Bu.ton, Helen Chandler and Ktnt
upper c1assmen, whole: modca of living may L.
eliminatin e the difflcult�.
fall;
Douglas. Father and son in a tan·
effective. If, on the other hand, all freshmen lived in separate halls they
Everyone mUljt realize that without If the calendar'. right and I add the gle over father'a matrimonial agency
.
(
(
h
It
is
difficult
enough
or
a
res
man
to
register
would be completely alone.
cl any arbitrary regulation of numbers
.um.
wife-all very erim ,
her existence when she lives under the nose of upper c1assmen. How m u
1 w e would eventually have clasa hall, There'. a long time to wait, but the
Stanley:
Johnny Weiamuller in
more difficult would it be if she IivecJ in a separate hall! Freshmen living
wiser heads than our" have pointed
day will come.
Tar.::a.n the Ape Man.
A swell pic
apart from the other dassel would find it a hard task to adap� themselves out that class halls would not only
ture full of impossible yet fascinating
le
e
would
am
have
no
because
work,
they
life
and
to college
x
p
make that rift between classee which Whleh now I see In the densest fog,
goings-on about Tarzan, monkey.,
before them, No incommg student, whether she be from a boardlOg school is now so happily absent from Bryn
Consuming my time like the basest crocodiles and elephants. Don't miSI
or a high school is capable of coping with college and its routine without Mawr, but in the case of there not
hOI,
it.
i
the guiding spi t furnished by the other c1�, and the on y . wa� for this �in, room eno�gh for a whole clau But nothing can help it arriving soon,
Karlton: Lupe Velez and Leo Car
union of c1asscs to be accomplished is by havmg frC!hmcn hvmg 10 all the in any one ,hall, a few peo�le wo �ld Forty more day. to the first of June. rillo in Tit. Broken lVin,. About
L1!'an Wl'11 Iearn to knbw her classmates in the course of time, be .tranded In a hall filled sohdly With
" II
PFIFFLE.
halls. A (rQ
an aviator and a &'irl, <aha) a Mexi·
.
.
another class. We must, therefore,
but contact with upper cia!:!mcn, which mU!t be eftabll!hed, comes only as
can rebel and a wife and numerous
I recognize the wisdom of some regulaENDS
a result of hall acquaintancc. Therefore we feel that any system mUSt
other confu.ing element.. Not very
linn of numbers.
The tech
o
a ng spaghetti
IOclude an arrangement whereby fres.hmcn are diVided among upper class'
much.
On the other hand, the quota doel
Is a definite part 0I your e
Iimen.
Europa: Dtl, Lied I'" All•• an exat times segregate a IItudent from her
Quetl.. On••nd i, be,t,
t
cellent German film, full of good tUnE'S
-- fne04ds
and
place
hfre
in
particular "
r
And ,u,k ,'n the ..st,
'-------;and a temperamenI.1 opera ,tar.
.
.th a alien surroundings. We are surc that Though with catsup thie fails to be
t
n
h
,'
perso
W
ro
be
ould
na
n
Letter Col um
� m
i
,,:
, 11 happy stat" of mind i, nece8lary
Wo .
"th see ng.
pretty.
group entirely uncongenial.
Keith's: Warner Baxter in Alnflfor a student to do good work and to
TAe New. i. )Iot re,po,"ible lor
4. Hall cliques would be mini- ...
nny value out of college, and we
t
Lellr Daddll-a shy, old bachelor who
...
col·
tlte opinion. erprtued Mt tlli.
There la a. young lady just seen by u.
mized. because a more organiled class
.
adopts a family of orphans and fi11ds
believe that a certain amount of sym. .
'
Wh0 I a growing a Iree 0I gar demas,
"!till.
'
and college Spirit wou ld eXIst.
pathy
and
under.tanding
in
her
ft(so·
out h'II m I15Iake Iater. SorI 0f Dad.
t'Y
April 18, 1932.
that on th. week-ends
5. There would be greatef oppor' dates is necessary for this atate of Sft
"
Long Legeiah.
Dcar Editor:
Though no money she spends
tunity to promote the inter-('Ia!l so· mind. It ia intobrant of n stude.nt to n
Stanton: Spencer Tracy nnd Wil.
er beaux gasp and think what a
In response to the e<iitorilll on "The cial contacts which
the eollege admin- say she cannot live with anyone in col·
liam Boyd in Sky !levu8-an uproari.
queen
she
is.
which
week,
lut
Quota." publi.hed
istration now providea so narrowly by iege, but her own Iiltle grou� of per·
oUs burleaque of the air service.
THE LABOR PARTY.
cle.arly defines the pros and eons of confining bits
of each elaal to each haps four of ftve people, nnd it is only
Grand:
John and Lionel Barry• .I
.
the present rooming lituation, w� aub- hall.
rair that in co-o�C!ration . with Presi·
more a8 thief and detective in AI'.
There
were
Merionett
three,
es
mit theJollowin g commenlfl and sug6.
With this plan. Freshmen den� Park and MIS,S Gaviller ahe try
8 ene L upin-an excellent picture.
Entered the draw with great glee.
Kesti�ns.
In the first placf, w e bewould not b e separated from aasocla· to hve where ahe I S placed.
But on seeing the line
lieve t�at the present quota .y.tem
.
Local Movies
Where, however, s he II unsucceu·
tion with upper ('lass-men, and p.rTheir hope. ceased to ahine ""
Ardmore:
Thursday and Frid
is unsatisfactory 81 "an impartinl in·
ticipa�ion in all phases of eollege life. ful. we cannot stress too strongly the
For they all wanted to go to Pem E.
trument
c.lculated
t-o
mix
the
Constance Bennett in Lady With.
For the college provldetl Innumerable importance of moving her to a more
.
claues." In the �nd pla«, we con·
J
,
� Pa
llt.. with. Ben L.ron
.
' �
I IocaI'Ion. Th"1 8 .J• •e.peel.I- T
occasions outaide 01 c1alles, such as congen \,1
hey drew the highest of atl,
with '1;0
1 0Tderly
test the "inadvb:ability oj allowjnr
.&:.
.
Lantern Night, � ay Day, sport., and Iy � rue In the case of J �nlo " and
c1au halls to grow up," And with
... "
Saily Eilers' ..
And then and there fell a pall,
1, 1
. .
all extra·curriculum actiVIties,
\\'here- o.
�Dlon .wh0 ha\'e, uncon.'
- '
�,
.,.,, ou,1y ,.
these two �points in mind, we wish to
They
could
do
no
iota
Tuesday.
Charles Farrell in
day
and
.
....
by an inter�las. SOCiaI IIIe wou ld nat- I haps, but d efin it eIy t0 und tho
.........
,se Y
:
suBmit the followinl plan:
For full was the quota
Altu TOfllorrow; Wednesday and
pIe whom the>: admire and WIth whC!:m
urally exist.
And
so
they
lived
on
in
their
hall.
Thursday,
George Sidney, Smith ano
We suggeu that Merion Rnd D�n.
.
In addition, we suggelt that Seniors they sympathlJe the mo.t.
dale, and Ruth Hall in H�art of N�lC'
-Coll�,e Life .
bigh be used as Freshman halls, With
Wh.t we ask, then, is only what the
ac:ts aS Senior Advisors tor the Freshl'ork.
.----lL compl.e mingtinK of the other
whole
men. thereby, io.urinl
SENI ORc:olJege feels il urgently ,need.
The Mad Hatter, who chose said
Seville: Wednes day and Thu1fiday,
three dassea in the Pembrokea and ..E.JtE
SHMEN relation.hi). We be- ed, It IJ�thuW>ta be continued,
nom-de�plume aa an advance apology BiUie Dove and Edward Everett Hor
Rocke.rfeller.
The ad"antaeea, as
lieve. that to have such a responsibil- but with the atipulation that it ,may for
just this sort of thing, hal to ton in Th� Age For I�ove; Friday.
.
they appear to U', would be a8 fol·
ity -!ISl upon that cla!4 8S a whole be ' broken for 8 .peclal �ase If It admit right
at the .tart of his mad Will ROKerl in Bu,intu ond Plen.
lows:
,
would increase tHe va1ue and signift· seem. t:ea80nable to those tn char,e career that
he (Ihe or it) made a I,re; Saturday. MOllater, of th.e Deep:
1. Th!! Freshmen would have tbe canCf of having a Student Adviaor.
We feel aure the s�u�ent woul� co·
miat ake. We tried to work out tha.t Monday, Tuesday and Wedne.da
.
y
opportunity of bec:omine .cqu.inted
A JUN IOR.FRESHMAN eonta ct operate by not abullng thla lemency confounded
sllm in the News office Hell 'Diver., with Clark Gable and
with their enUre clas&.
Freshman is insured by the fact that Juniors with unreasonable req ueata.
last Monday night, because we had Wallace Bee.rYi Ttwrada)' and Friday,
Week,'- it i . now orpnited, i, an in· and Freshm
CLARA FRANCES GRANT.
en are sister clanea. .
forgottea to brinr the solution down Marlene Dietrich and Clive Brook in
complete .ttempt .t .ccomplisbin..
And
a
al
SOPHO MORE.
to
'
with U'.
If you knew 'the NEWS Slta"giuJ.i. Ezpre...
thil. bec.use Birla do' not become �n· FRESHM
AN nlationahip, the cia" AU.French Film Will be
otftce intimately, as w� dq. you would
W.yne: Wednesday and Thursuinely acquainted outaide their own animal, Parade and Lantern
Ni,hts
Egyptian" Main
understand. The correct answer ia
daYl
Cltt-atc,.. A t Pia", with Thomas
•
time.
haUl in ao ahort
Ianovatioa
are ample ground, fOf friendlhlps.
95&7
A
Meiehan
and Charlotte Greenwood;
2. After one year In the Freah- Above .n, clanel and .porta an a
1085
'Sous lea Toita d. P.rl.... an allFriday
and
Saturday, LlIdi,. of the
A... .n h.ll, the &'irla would know peo- me.ne of daily contact. .
French talking c.inem., will be preJvry,
with
Edna May Oliver .nd
with whom they .re really con·
Thil plan would most certainly "'nted 10r the flint time in any
10652
Ro
Ata;
Monday .nd Tuesday.
rertial, .nd .t the ..
me time. w ould avoid "depositing a ,irl In a hall her American Community Theatre .t the A
nd we Ilgum this one out down in To
w aNd TOMOrrl1tU, with Paul
not. h.ve Ncome 10 INtOed .. to 01).; Fruhm&n year, .nd ke4!plng her there El)'ptian, Bala·Cynwyd, afternoon .
the otIk:e, too. Cheeriol
(uk.., Ruth Chatterton .nd Robert
jeet to a forced move.
foul' yean ...ainst her will." A ancl evenlnaw of Wfdneedv .nd
THE MAD HATTER.
mes; Wednetday .nd Thursd.y, DuA
." April 21 .nd 28.
"""
a.
.. fI'" �, ___ .I:
_vI....
�. AIpO.D& Freahm'.
�, with few elCceptionl, ac·
OTWl'T
·th __
0'11Y EI"n
-I-Ir C O_"C
_ � ,, WI
�
The
abaolqtheft 01 Paril' taM_a.&'
tb,. halla will not lead \0 an oblect- cordi... to our 'ucpsted ',Item.
district I. caucbt cleverl,. by Rene mi. formula with .hich the most and Spencer Tracy.
ioaaW, ...u GUIder at an., one da4la would know deftnitely where aDd with
Clair la a 11111 that ia balled by c:rit- anlftJ'&8U,. aueeeuful .nent 81m.
E.pec:laUy Recommended: Silo",.
liYiq in ., Ii.... balL 'I:be du·. who. .... would be moat conteDtect ka .. an ..
In talki. technlqoe, were produced. The picture Ie 100 ... B�••, lAd, WitA.
a Put.
UDa in ..-tioD .,. 110 18.,.. that It her remaini.., till,.. yfan.
.U
Goo4:
to tboM:
nnet... dIaIoc'ae to • adDillnllll (40 per caL uclentandable
1
m.er..
Falr .,
H
We .n- .... that Ute dormitGri.. ,. eat.). ad ntaht.lq the paDtoit I
cd........" penon or
do
of Prnda.
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MAlLlNG'PRlCE, /1.00
AT ANY TIMB

Freshman Quota

bed.

fried Rumann. A· superb production.
the un.ttr.ctive, am.1l achol.nhip
that no one .hould mi...
room. in Merion could be turned b.ck He "'Ilks the .treeta to De'nbilb, Pem.
Mwic--Aademy of Music
.nd Reek,
,
Into .ultea a. originally intended, .nd
Philadelphia
Ofcbeatra:
Friday
For he know. fifty airl. 11' be knows
the few rem.ininl could be uaed u
and
Sat
afternoon,
April
22.
at
2.30
.
onel
.
,"ueat room..
urday
eventnr.
April
28,
.t
8.20.
I..,eo.
.
The room apace in the. other three But .tlll, "Ob. Lordi" and "Hide
pold
Stokow.kl
conducting;
Sylvan
quick"
mee
hiI
knock,
t
h.U. :
So be .nd hair .nd cbin walk on Levin, Planl.t, aolol.t. Program:
64. Pembroke Weat
alone.
Sibellu•.. Symphony No.• in A minor
71 Pembroke Eaat

J

'
SUDSCRlPTJONS MAY

Thla ia

ap.ce in theae two .halla, but some of

PlOOY lrrTLE, 'U

Buc, '11

SU8SCRIPl'I0N, /UO

,.

'34

Bu.rn.ru M4n41tT
M.UlL MEEHAN, ')1

Sulncripc," M4n41"

I
m Total

aU,hUy lelll than the available room

MOLU! NICHOLl, ')4
GU.ALDINE RHOADS, 'U
CoNSTANC! RO.INSON, ')4

!LIANOa Y A UL, ')3

The fint floor h.1 new carpets i n
.
Garrick:
Helen Hayes in Tlte
Pem. East
Good Fai",. A cenlle litUe piece ful
So (Ulick, they dull the greateat
At
of whimsey :and Mill Hayn.
m.lden'l tre.d;
time. i t I, 10 gentle that one forget.
But tracedy wilt come when ateepen
.11 about. It. but you may like it.
ftnd I
Forrelt:
Grand Hot,l, with Eu
A IOfter reat on carpet th.n in
genie Leontovlch, Sam Jaffe and Sieg

During the past four yt:urll there

PRANCE! CRANT,

These dra

80mB of her /Other oricinal mOM
Joruea. Definitely worth seeing ..

71 Denblgh

dentl in the enlering c1alll.

01 HenT}l VIII.

matic aketc.hea will be preceded by

have been between 127 and 100 alu

Sporu editor
SALLY How!, '17

LnA CLlI..... '1)
EL1UIt,TH tlANNAN,
NANCY H.u.T, ')4

Wive.

The room .pace i. aa fullow:
..
56 Merion

. ----�--- --- ----------�
SALL1! JONU, '34

Broad: Cornelia Otia Skinner in her

The,fol.

lowine data i, roughly illustrative:

•

.

In PlUladelphia

in view, but. we feel that a practical

� IIc"b.r ,

Ch.rt&r-\..

•

NEWS

were not constructed with luch • plan
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K. H.pburn Playing in
Th. Warri�r's Husband
(Continued

fro"1..

Pari

ffiE . C O L L E G E N�W 5
�UB.
I Jo�n Lectures on

News of the New York. ·Theatres ing on hi,

remarked that there

We Ar. No Longer Children. open· wa. a part in it. which he .could play,
ed hopefully lasl week, but the title but he f(!@is th&t�it ill tnough to Bak

seemed to exprelS the Jentiment. of an audience to hear one of his play.
characterization to lapse into slap. the audience better than the mean· without putting himself in it. An (If
stiek. Sapienll, as M r. Brent plays J.ng 01 the pia)', and the public lltayed which ,meanl that Mr. Brent thinks
him. il a charming young man who home, so the actor. lave up and went hi. play can stand up under a little
kidding, which completely .hrh'el. up
flirtl violently with AntiQpe and then home, too. Now everybody's borne.
.ome
of our modern c.la.saica.
Hope Williamll and 'Beatrice Lillie
faint. when IIhe killsel him; he is fern.
:rhe newlI th.� Leelie Howa ;.;.vould
inine, but never etremJnate.
Mill seem to be a mellowing inftuence in the
am, h�
Hepburn', all Antiope, plays a young company of Too Ttlle To Be Good. do Romeo and hlid next se D
One)

1

Amazon, whOle chief characteristic ill Urged on by their high principles,
her exuberance.
Her portrayal ill the ealt rave a matinee for the bene·
completely straight forward. and IIhe fil of the Workinr Girll' Vacation
They may be looldnc into
never resortl to any devicel which Society.
might be called theatrical. M in Hep. the future and fixinr it up 10 they
burn's Antiope ill frank and unciviliz. can get a day ott to go to Coney II·
_

ed, but at. tlm!!1 a Iit!le- n1Onotonou•. I.nd, and then again it may be'pure
In her endeAVOrs to be manly and nobility of soul.
muscular Ihe imore. the fact that
even

At present a drama known .11 Bull"

Amazonl experience emotional Bearl! and All" i. In rehearsal. No
conHictt. Her playing i. more effect· onl'seem. to have much of a�grallp on
'
he durin« the first act than durinr ·what. it. is aU about, but the title ap
her later lCenes with Theseul, wllen pliea to almolt any mbdem group,

Ihe ItreCltu betwetn her natural loy- ranging from the New York Stock
alt)' to HippolJta and her love for the Exchange to Bryn Mawr May Day
Greek.
However, the character I. �mmitUes.
primarily a wild creature and Mi..
Paul RobelOn, the noted nel'ro b,ri·
Hepburn playa her with an enthuli- tone, wiD appear in Zle&1eJd'. revival
a.m and lack' of conceit whicll is or SAot(lboot. It M a great relief to
Perllaps the UI to find that Mr. RobellOn .nd not
more than gratifyin...
lack of emotion il included In the lOme West End Itevedore will linr

charader, for it III her cbarming nal·
vete which lendl Mlu Hepburn'. AnColin Keith Jolin·
tiopt her charm.
IOn ill competent and heroic as TheHUI, and one feels that If Antiope
mUlt be conquered, Theleull IIhould do
it.

our favorite "Old Man River."
often a producer findl himself a
or two for the main rolell and
ules the Itage crew, Tamany
worn-out bankers to supply the
port, what there il of It.

Too

.tar

then

and

IUp.

Mrf

Tit..

excellent.

It

i.

S. J.

seeing.

modem

facades of

apartment housel.

The New Tradition in America wal

as univeraity turned bandits 89 that
they could get enourh money to con·

tinue thefr atudie. for the mlnl,trY.

They got t!.ve yean In prison Inltead
of the D.D.-Blue and GrfW.
•

derivaUve and of late developmenL

In thl. tradition factories were de

Ilgned functionally according to in·
dUltrial nece..itiel. Engineerinr re·

TOURIST IS
HIGHEST (LASS

:
•

��S98

#

trip $172 (fI/'J

;

which the applicantl for admission
When PHlident Georre Thomal an are chosen a full year In advance hi
nounced that the wearing of cora.gel order th.t. they may fully prepare
would be barred at the University of
themaelvea for their course.
Utah junior prom, several I'irl stu·
-(NSFA).
denta obtained an injun�tion al'81nlt
Dr. Thorn... t:6"'}revent him from .top

which Billie Burke la to produ� very pelred with. coraagell.
shortly.

the

,

One)

· EUROPE

a

.eein&.

on

Pa...

kt
4'

comedy
Romney·Brent, who il appearing in 10 duired - and received them to
which nrver givel itl audience time Tlte Warrior'. Hmbaxd, hall jUlt wur. Nevrnhe.leu, when the prom
to collect itl wits and il well worth written a play, "entitled Mad Ho�., wal held, only thr�ee or four girls ap
form]y

exte.nt

from

Two theological .tudenll at a Tex

been ahown to be a' false alarm.
, to 'do a modern play quirement. were placed before archi·
Howard intends
tectural onel. The Itructure of sky·
of 1Om,e 80rt next laU, and then tacl
ICrapera introduced at tbil time a
kif! Romeo and Juliet and perhaps
hanr-over from Gothic Revjvalilm,
Hamlet in 1933. U the modern let!·
MIMMEWAAfA
with it. accent on verticaill. .. The ex
!ng about playing Hamlet In a b1ac
terior deaign of thele buildings often
MIHNETOMKA
nelS 8maeking of hell eontinue.
ignored the funcllonal .teel interior,
rain popularity, Mr. Howard will
PEMMl
AMD
as i. the case with the Daily News
probably play it by sittinl in a chair
Building In 'New York. Loull Sulli·
Wl!SfE
RHIA_
on a d.,k atage and reading hi' linea
van built the ftnt true skylCuper In
with a ftuhliChl
1903, on the slogan "Form followl
TO
Planll for the production of Noel
funeuon." Frank Lloyd Wrilht w..
Cowud'il Delli". for LiviJl, an pro
the molt Impot1&nt arc:hitect in this
l-rening steadily. Mr. Coward, Alfred
tradition.
Far from denyinr steel,
Lunt and Lynn FontaDDe had been
he used larle plants al a basia for hi.
induded in the cut when it w.. no
facade deaJgn, and composed in thl"fl
ticed that the set included a IOfa. A
dimenalonl.
I
special meaeenger wal dispatChed to
Mr. Johnson's third leetun on Tuell·
Alennder Woolcott with a full de·
day, April 19, which dealt with the
R.....J
I'Cription of the IOta and an estimate
.
International School itself, will ap·
of how much time he could s'pend on
nwwhoieahip".,...-T
...
__
pear in the flext l..ue.
it-as he only had to eland up to get
g. the hicb.- c&a. carrW. .A.I
. -----�,-on and off the IItage, Mr. Woolt"Ott
...... wb.at • joy it ;. co ere- oa m...t
A new plan for admilsion II being
accepted. .
UlltilNtCtDdytlM"'i�""'"
adopted by Syracuse College, by

,
TAe Man WAo Changed H" Name
Warrior'. H14.band II well ill to be the title of a melodramatic
written and hilarioullly .)unny. It is comedy by the late Edler Walla«.
beautifully produced with mat aUen· The play ba. jUlt gone into rehurll81
tion to detail, and the acting ill uni- with Fay Bainter In the leading role. pin, them wurinl' the Howen if they
,

Modern Architecture

It.'O'ltlnued

on Tragedy
DrprcMi

•

Mr. Brent. when comment-

Mi",.od. wen � Ant
au. J...iAen. Now, ., nc. 50S
.... thu Jor_rfy,,,, ,,, ,-,
uacdy .. tMy ...... . Fint a..
u-n.TbePnI.r.u",,,,__
"... _ __I, c.w. a..

.. ,...a- .-., .mc..s....Ia.
-.p4OO, tIaYM, Md

AlA
..
,
.

A""" .. � ..., .......
5;;, •• .... t-# � _ ,..,

VANITY FAIR STUDIO

16}1 Cbutn� Street

R E D S T A R LINE

Philadelprua

tm.moOonoI __ Morino �
1620 W.JnUt St., Pbil.delpbi.l

-(NSFA.)
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Page Four

T H.E C O L LEGE

•

College Studenu Should
K.now All Theae Offhand

5.

NEWS

From what clallical play waa a c.iaHsta and one of the leading ideas
ot cjlch.

Geology of Western Shore
Studie<! bY FieId Trip

famous Yale cheer taken!

,. 6.

Whence comes the line "For 'd.
14. What are: a sonatA, a. fugue,
I
your thoughu that now mUllt deck a canon, II c,h.orale, an etude!
(Continued from Pa&,e One)
Keepinl' abreut. with the Urnes ..
15. Who were the Yplilanti mor· ly�lI�udying the formations above a�d
our kings!"
e\'er, t.h�NEWS haa made oul a quel
7. Who and what w.as the Woman derert!
",
I searching for a foothold below. Two
tionnaire to teat one'. reneral infor
16.
Distinguish, between three
of Andros!
'!i't'f' .. �,,:,ir .tten�io
n.
mation. '-We hal'a worked rhia oul on
8. Name in order each of the six the following : thyroid, parathyroid, equaly, unvoluntarily took their firs
the theory that a colieee Ir.duate
book ot the Forsyte Saga proper and pineal, pituitary, pancreu.
Iwim'of the season.
ollrbt... to be able to score abut 85 oul
17_
Whole doctrine included 1'U
give the name ot the l ..t pUblication
Pri nce Frederick, with its general
'
of the pouible 100, coun ting 6 or- a
'ealing directl with the Forayte.. . calitaN' and re. szten,cz and what store, county courthouse, and quaint
fraction thereof for each queation. It
9. Name thtee plays and two act did he mean by them?
inn, intrigued the students' curiosity,
would aeem from lhe reaulta 10 tar ob
18. What were the main provisions
re�sses playing leads in play. by Fer�
Geology i i, of course, primarily a
tained that we were wrong.
Three
of the Hoover moratorium?
ene Molnar.
..,.- ..- ..-- -- -..- :
membera of the NEWS' Board tOok
19. Who are: Tom Mooney. Wi1�
10. Identi!y the tollowing by two
LUNCHEON. TEA, DtNNER
the quir: and the hi8'heat ICOre thereof
productions with wh,lch they have lebrandt, Garner, Alfalfa"BilI Murray,
Open Sundays
' was .4, made by • sophomore. We
been connected : Paul Green, Lee Si Ooumer?
persuaded one ratulty member to take
Chatter.On Tea HOUK
20. What are two of the following:
monson, Raymond M&88ey. Guthrlo
9 1 8 Old l:ancuter Road
it ,and found that under hia eagle
anticline, catalyst, \)fIta rays!
McClintic, Norman Bel Geddes.
Ttlephont: Bryn Mawr 1 18f
eye lOme ot the queltions were poor
11.
Name two main Calleries ot
- -- --_ ..._... -ly stated.
We have tried in some
Florence and locate them in respect
Bryn Mawr Co-Operative Society
measure to rectlty thoN errors in this
to the Arno.
T•.,lor Hedl
edition ot the queationnaire. Incl
Spol"tlng good. of III klndl. " we do not
12. What ill a "nursery school"!
hive what you w.nt In Itoek. WI will
dentan}, the profeellorial &core was 73
13. Name three 19th Century 10- furnllh , lettlr which will en,ble you to
per cent. Here il it for your benefit.
pick out whlt_ you wl.h at Silvia"
In
.

-

'�

or �.

�

See what you can do.

An.wers next

time.
1.

Name tour of the' French lead

y

Philip Ham.on· Stor.
BRYN MAWR, PA.
Gotham Gold

C'tI ot the phUoaophJc movement be

Silk

�ame

two

fundamentals

in

which Luther found hlnlsel! in disa

greement with the then elCisting Cath·

olic Chure·h.

�...: Under

what.. Medieval English

monarch was Parliament first devel
oped !
4.

What 10 tar haa been the rreat.

est money-winliln, horse of 011 time!

Nut Door to'the Mo't'iel
....et

,our

wiU probably conduet a trip next year,
either to Maryland or Weltern Penn
sylVania.
•

""". ". You�-mOlt.;;

Let ua show you how aimple and
pleasant it II to knit. the new sweaters

that are all the rnge now. Be,inning
April 11th and for two weeks, you

may have the personal attention .It
one of the !\bilon Brooks IItylists and
instructora.
Instruction i. free to

friends nnd pat.rons. 'Be sure. t<) drop
in!

MA\SON BROOKS.

INC.

l O\Bryn Mawr Avenue

-Ad"en IlIemellt.

-- ,

�

rl.
Thl... will be eh'�ld through
o·Operatlvl Socllty _ you may
ve member.hlp Nl1uada on your pur.
eh ••e.
A"

the

Nle

Eel. (,e

HOlier), $1.00

De•• Q..aU.,. 811oe_
I. Dr,.. Mawr

bind the French Revolution.

2.

�Iripe

field S(:ienc�. Since the flnt trip baa
turned out so weil, the department

trlend. I� Ibl

Bryn Mawr ConfectIonery
(Next to 8tvllie Thlater BLd
•. )

'l'bf' Rendezvous of the OOllea:e Olr�
Til" Slndwlehu, DtllCloul SUDdu••
Superior SOda 8enLCt
Mul1e-Danclnr for Ilrl. only

COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM

9'leigl.r.o�• • • •

There Ire lOll of coJ...
It�e �rl4 here
at
,...-ell I! ""-omen in the
.

arl

• .

s: professions

and

buaine8ll.

We're lcealed

the

n
i

cuh ural cenler of

New York lind have

complete racilititl for

ide.1 club and homt
life.

Weekly/rom 110 .
DaUyJrom 12

SERVICE 8 A. M. TO 7:30 P. M.

Daily and Sunday

A LA CARTE BREAKFAST
l . lNCHEON. AFTERNOON TEo\ AND DINNeR
A

v.

C."RTf AND TA'BLI! O'HOTf

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT

STUDENTS CHARGE ACCOUNTS

C L U Il F O R. W O M E N
130 E. 57th SL __ New York

�
...
.,..
.
.....
.. .�
�
�
..

CRACE

-

B. DR.U:E. ••�

-

[(eep a Reg u la r

THE NEW HATS

A_ "Idet� DrnMa "'''em
They're onl)' becomlnir If
they' re reall)' well doni.
Colora to matoh any outfit. 13.50
We redrape YOUr old hat tor 11.00

T E L E PH O N E

MIDETrB DRAPB SHOP

Date with Home

S.lIe c.ot_l0

,

/

/

Phone 'i"

J�NNETT'S
BRYN MAWR FLOWER
SHOP, Ine:.
Mrs. N. S. C. Crammtr'
823 I..ancucer AwntM:

BRYN MAWR. PA.

Wi,,�IJ Donat Co.

• •

OPTICIANS
24

•

East Lancaster Ave.
TIP for Freshman! Now

ARDMORE
182..

Office
OiBSTNUT STREET
PhillltkJphia
Main

FRENCH

�

SUMMBR

SCHOOL

,You'll want to get up
for "TOURIST" classes !

Mortarboards ar� shufBeboards . . . 10 o'clocks'llte deck.sporn
. .. . � o'clocksareteadanccs . . . orslecp through yourl l o'clock
in a deck chair. YON'll Wllllt II) Sla} NP for masquerades.
hin-abtllds. jollifications... dUlCCS, concens, dinners with de.
licious food, bridgetoumamenrs, or doing absolure1y Doth ing
and doing it very well. Sign up now! It's schooners aweigh
10 [urcpc . . . in ,:\(
lloyd Exp�ss and Cabin
Liners ... and the " tuicion'
is exuemely modest in price.

Ruidtntial Summa- School
(co.tdUCational) in tht heut of
Frueb Canada. Old ·Country
Prtneb atd'.
Only Prtach
,pohn.
Ekmtntary, Iptu·
mtdiatt:, Advanc:td.
CUtifi·
c:a� or CoD.t &
dit . frtnch tater·
t

TOllriJl_Cl�f
�

Cr�

ta.inmmtt, lI&ht-l
ttla&• •portl, ttc.
fH 1 1 ..
0, Board and Tuitton. Jurat 17·
July 31. Write for circular to Secn:tary,
k
tt
idtntiaJ Prench Summa' School
McGlU UNIVBRSITY

A.II

.ENGLAND ' FRANCE ' IRELAND ' GERMANY
-Go abtoad to study this summer at one oftbc g:-c:n foreign
universities. The Uoyd will take you there !

MONT"."L, CANADA

32 to 52 Day Tours

to /HIlI 100"0
i" hoskry ..ell"",I'
..It Jor 'he new

The USt of travel and che btight eyes of adventure! , to 7
countries in Europe . . .grcu cities, oLd-world scenes, and lop!
color. . . of Gecm�ny, .France, Engbnd, JCl.ly, Swi[2eti:and,
Austtia, Holland, Iklgium, Czecho-Slov:l.lda. Coo\, cnicnt
sailings on Uoyd liners. A remarkable bargain arranged by
StlJlimt Pkll.(lIf' TOlin. Inc., and the Dpm RtuMI. The price
indudes round.uip passage, botels, meals, sighcseeing, m.ns
potation, baggage, and other incidentals. $195 up.

.AI1L;raft
-n°
lt�t.�Jl<=i�'

HOS I E RY

.,

I cordinl'

NORTH G E RMAN
LLOY D

at college, you can al.

"go home by telephone."
Regularly, or whenever you like. give Mother
and Dad a call.

1

Tonight, for instance, pay thellY3. "voicevisit.tI
Tell them how you're settling down. Whar a
thrill they'll have to hear your voice-and
maybe you won't e�joy it, too!
But, best of all, arrange to call home each
much as you.

F O R T.H E L O W E S T C O S T
A N D G,-R E A T E S T E A S E
Se1: your " date " for Ifrtr 8.30 P. M. and take ad·

nnrl,e of Ihe low Nia:hr RattI.
60c ae niahl ; a SOc call II lSc.)

..

(A

dollu call It

.

By m.kJna a dire Ihe follu will bt .t home. ThUi
you an make a Station 10 Stadnn cali rathtr rhan

a more experutve Penon to Penon call
-

Ju.c: live tht ope-rator your home ldtphone num

b..-. If you llke. tht charxtt caa bt tewned I

..

.. uld knot

�'Y'll look forward to

week. That's a jo

•

as

,

